' 18 The theory of and actual adherence to hand hygiene, 10 with an overall meplanned behavior, which has been used to understand and dian compliance rate of 40% of opportunities. 11 change hand hygiene behaviors, proposes that intention is the Multiple impediments to hand hygiene include inaccessiimmediate determinant of behavior. 19 " 22 Intention is predicted bility of hand sanitizers, time constraints, forgetfulness, and by intermediate variables, including attitude, the subjective lack of education and modeling. 1213 These barriers must be norm, and perceived behavioral control, that can be addressed bridged for practice to improve. Interventions that address with interventions such as education, administrative support, selected barriers have led to transient improvements in hand and accessibility to needed tools. However, even when HCWs hygiene. 1415 Continued success likely calls for an ongoing have good intentions and believe they perform good hand multifaceted behavioral approach, 101116 as previously demhygiene, actual practices may be suboptimal. 21, 23, 24 Behavior onstrated by the first multidimensional, hospital-wide cammodification using techniques such as positive reinforcement has been successfully employed in patient care. 25, 26 However, relatively little has been published regarding the use of positive reinforcement in changing HCW hand hygiene behavior. 27 ' 28 We undertook a long-term, hospital-wide, multidimensional hand hygiene improvement program emphasizing behavioral factors as an enduring approach to increase hand hygiene compliance. The initial phase employed an intervention bundle focused on cognitive behavior determinants in pilot locations. This initial bundle was then disseminated hospital-wide during a second phase alongside additional interventions that used motivators and immediate positive reinforcement as a novel approach to modify behavior. Our main objective was to increase and sustain the hospital-wide rate of compliance with hand hygiene. Implementing a comprehensive ongoing program at a feasible cost was a secondary objective.
METHODS

Setting and Participants
The University of Utah Hospital (Salt Lake City, Utah) is a 450-bed teaching tertiary-care hospital. Over a 6-year study period (October 2000-October 2006), hand hygiene adherence was measured in 12 patient care units: 6 acute care units (322 beds), 1 oncology unit (25 beds), and 5 intensive care units (103 beds).
Study Design
To meet our objectives, 2 closely related studies were conducted. First, a prospective quasi-experimental cohort study that focused on cognitive behavioral factors was done in 3 groups of hospital locations, each comprising 2 patient units. Baseline data were collected for all 3 groups during period 1 (August-September 2000). A staggered introduction of an intervention bundle that targeted the intermediate behavioral variables from the theory of planned behavior was implemented in group A (2 units) during period 2 (October 2000-November 2001) and in group B (2 units) during period 3 (May-November 2001), while group C (2 units) remained as a control group (Figure 1) .
Second, a time-series design was used for hospital-wide dissemination of the hand hygiene campaign. Use of the initial intervention bundle was continued in groups A and B and introduced in group C and in 4 of 6 additional units in group D during period 4 (April-December 2002) (Figure 1) . A novel approach focusing on behavior modification through positive reinforcement and incentives was then added in all 12 hospital units starting in January 2003, during period 5.
Interventions
Initial intervention: social cognitive determinants of behavior. The first intervention was a bundle of components dealing with cognitive determinants of behavior. Attitudes towards hand hygiene were addressed by increasing knowledge through education: infection preventionists provided standardized unit in-service presentations, the hospital epidemiologist reviewed slide presentations with physician groups, and infection control personnel had one-on-one discussions with clinical staff while performing rounds. The subjective norm was communicated through ongoing audit with monthly feedback to make HCWs aware of their hand hygiene performance and of how that performance compared with the performance of others. Perceived behavioral control was enhanced by positioning dispensers of alcohol sanitizer in convenient locations; this provided HCWs with better tools to facilitate their hand hygiene. 
Hospital-wide dissemination
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hospital epidemiologist was convened to encourage staff involvement and ownership. This group met monthly, and this meeting was a venue to publicly provide unit-specific feedback on hand hygiene compliance. Units with exemplary hand hygiene performance were rewarded with certificates and trophies that sparked friendly competitions. The hand hygiene committee discussed implementation barriers, shared success stories, and came up with ideas for catchy phrases, posters, and jingles. Subsequent strategies implemented during period 5 that focused on behavior modification originated from the Infection Control department and the hand hygiene committee. These positive reinforcements and motivators were revised annually to keep motivation high by providing new themes and mottoes. A popular and lasting immediate positive reinforcement was the "Caught in the Act" chocolate bar, which was handed out on the spot to HCWs "caught" performing hand hygiene. Early in 2003, chocolates were distributed by a weekly roving Infection Control "candy bar patrol" that consisted of an infection preventionist and a physician epidemiologist. The role of giving positive rewards was later transitioned to the unit managers, or "the bosses," to enhance unit ownership and impact for recipients. Each year, the hand hygiene committee generated new motivational campaign themes to maintain interest. An example of a group motivator theme was the "War on Germs" to encourage unit teamwork. Catchy posters were placed throughout the hospital calling unit "troops" to battle and publicizing that the unit with the best hand hygiene compliance would win a pizza party as the "spoils of war." "Rub it in to Win" was an individual incentives theme, in which individuals who were caught in the act of performing hand hygiene were entered into monthly drawings to win prizes.
Definition of Hand Hygiene Opportunity and Compliance
Hand hygiene was monitored using standardized, locally developed instruments including an instruction sheet and audit form. A usable opportunity for hand hygiene was defined as an observation in which an HCW was seen touching a patient or patient environment. An observation could be prolonged until completion of a patient care episode with either hand hygiene, the touching of a different patient, or the touching of something outside the patient's environment. Hand hygiene was defined as either washing hands with soap and water or cleaning hands with an alcohol sanitizer. Hand hygiene adherence was assessed during a patient care episode and was evaluated before, after, or before and after HCW contact with a patient or patient's environment.
Observer Assessment of Hand Hygiene Outcome Measurements
Nine part-time employees were trained as hand hygiene monitors over the 6-year study period and received training from an experienced mentor using a printed structured protocol. When no discrepancies between trainees and mentor were identified, training was considered to be complete. Inter-observer variability was formally evaluated during 7 sessions in which 2 monitors evaluated the same hand hygiene opportunity. For 87 observations, inter-rater reliability was good (mean K, 0.78; range, 0.65-0.91).
Monitoring was ongoing throughout the campaign. Monitors spent an average of 10-14 hours per week collecting and recording observations, and although they spent less time on individual units as additional locations were added, a minimum of 30 usable observations per unit per month were required. Monitors randomly selected the order in which the units were evaluated each week. Observations were collected over all shifts and days of the week. Monitors positioned themselves unobtrusively outside rooms in locations from which they could view patient care interactions. Immediate feedback was not provided.
Survey
A self-administered survey assessing attitudes toward hand hygiene and exposure to the program was collected as a crosssectional convenience sample near the end of period 5 in March 2005. The survey consisted of 9 questions in 5 content areas. Attitudes toward hand hygiene and receipt of positive reinforcement were assessed using true/false questions. A 4-point Likert scale measured the frequency of exposure to interventions and personal participation in reinforcing hand hygiene.
Surveys were distributed to staff on clinical units. Participation was voluntary and anonymous, but participants were asked to report their HCW category and hospital location. Completed surveys were returned in a folder and collected by the Infection Prevention department.
Infection Prevention Practices and Infection Rates
Surveillance cultures for multidrug-resistant organisms were not routinely performed over the course of the hand hygiene program, and no special contact isolations were implemented. Rates of hospital-associated infection with methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) or vancomycin-resistant enterococcus (VRE) were calculated using an objective proxy measure (the number of first-time case patients during a 12-month period from whom a culture sample positive for MRSA or VRE was collected >2 days after hospital admission or within 30 days after a previous hospitalization per 100 patient hospital admissions).
Statistical Analysis
The statistical analysis conformed to the designed staggered introduction of the intervention. In the first comparison, group A crossed over from not receiving the intervention to receiving it, whereas group B remained without the intervention during the same time (periods 1 and 2). To verify that improved hand hygiene compliance was attributable to the intervention (and not to background "period effect" caused by attitudes changing over time independently of the intervention), a second comparison was provided by the study design: group B crossed over from not receiving the intervention to receiving it, whereas group C remained without the intervention during the same time (periods 2 and 3). For each of these 2 comparison opportunities, data were modeled using a mixed effects logistic regression model to account for lack of independence in the observations caused by clustering. Three levels were specified in the model: observations were nested within HCW type, then nested within hospital unit. Period and intervention were included as 2 indicator variables, along with a "period times intervention" interaction term. The test of the hypothesis that the intervention improved hand hygiene compliance was provided by the Wald test for the "period times intervention" interaction term. HCWs rapidly accepted alcohol sanitizer in place of soap and water, with use of sanitizer accounting for an increasing proportion of overall hand hygiene cleaning actions, as follows: 7% at baseline; 55% during the initial intervention bundle; 76% in 2003; and > 85% in 2004 and thereafter.
Hand Hygiene Compliance
Hand hygiene compliance rates over the course of the study are provided in Table 1 . When controlling for HCW type and unit as random effects in the mixed-effects logistic regression model, we found that group A had a statistically significant increase in the rate of hand hygiene compliance from before introduction of the initial intervention bundle (period 1) to after the initial intervention (period 2) (P<.001), whereas group B, acting as a control group, did not show a significant increase. Similarly, when group B was exposed to the initial intervention bundle, the compliance rate increased significantly from before the intervention (period 2) to after the intervention (period 3) (P< .001), whereas group C, as the new control group, did not show a significant change in the compliance rate. Table 1 shows an improvement in the compliance rate was sustained in all groups when the hand hygiene program was disseminated hospital-wide, with larger increases seen in groups C and D, for whom first exposure to the initial intervention bundle occurred in period 4. The hand hygiene compliance rate peaked in all hospital locations 2 years after hospital-wide dissemination in 2004 (Figure 2) . The compliance rate decreased in 2005 but began to increase in 3 of the 4 groups 4 years after hospital-wide dissemination and 6 years after initial intervention. The mean compliance rate ranged from 19% to 41% of 4,174 opportunities at baseline, increased to the highest levels of 73%-84% of 6,420 opportunities in 2004, and remained improved at 59%-81% of 4,990 opportunities in 2006.
The average compliance rate differed by HCW category; nurses and other HCWs practiced better hand hygiene than did physicians in all study periods (Table 2) . At baseline, the mean hand hygiene compliance rate was 27% of 3,173 observations for nursing staff, 35% of 487 observations for other ancillary HCWs, and 27% of 516 observations for physicians. By the end of the study, the greatest increase in hand hygiene compliance rate had occurred among nursing staff (48% increase from baseline), and the smallest increase had occurred among physicians (33% increase from baseline).
Survey Results
The response rate for distributed surveys was 63% (169 of 270 surveys returned) ( Table 3 ). The attitude towards hand hygiene did not differ significantly between nursing staff and physicians, although nurses reported having more exposure to program incentives ( Table 3 ). The majority believed hand hygiene was very important, and both groups reported that they could improve hand hygiene practices. Nursing staff were more likely to receive praise and awards in the presence of peers. Nurses reported receiving feedback on performance more frequently than did physicians, and more nurses reported that an authority figure regularly reminded them to practice hand hygiene. Nurses discussed hand hygiene frequently with coworkers; neither group regularly reminded others to perform hand hygiene.
Rates of Infection with Multidrug-Resistant Organisms
During the hand hygiene campaign, the mean annual incident rate of hospital-associated MRSA infection, as measured by clinical culture results and expressed as the number of cases per 100 patient admissions to the hospital, was 0. 
Costs
The Infection Control Department was responsible for 450 inpatient beds in 3 buildings with 2.25 full-time equivalent (FTE) infection preventionists and a 0.6 FTE manager. The infection control manager adjusted workloads to provide for the creation, ongoing implementation, training, and dissemination of performance feedback by assigning a proportion of manual surveillance activities to automated systems and prioritizing hand hygiene as the educational priority. There were no additional costs for incentives: an existing "Awards and Recognition" hospital fund was diverted to pay for hand hygiene rewards amounting to $3,000 per year for 5,000 candy bars, $700 per year for pizza and other unit awards during years when motivating groups was prioritized, and $700 per year for gift certificates during years when individuals were incentivized. New expenses included purchase of the alcohol sanitizer at a time before it was widely used in healthcare facilities. The product was donated during the initial campaign, and in subsequent years, the cost was approved by hospital administration. Additional expenses included collection and entry of hand hygiene observations by several parttime hand hygiene monitors. Hospital administration supported a 0.35 FTE clerk salary at $10,000 per year to compensate part-time staff who collectively worked a total of 14 hours per week.
DISCUSSION
Our hand hygiene promotion program successfully implemented a sophisticated behavioral change approach and is one of the earliest and largest such programs reported from the United States. The World Health Organization advocates such institutional culture-changing hand hygiene programs to improve patient safety. Most successful large programs have come from the international community, beginning with a hospital-wide sustained hand hygiene improvement campaign in Europe, 1 to multihospital programs effective in maintaining improved hand hygiene across Australia 29 and at National Health Services Hospitals in the United Kingdom. 30 All of these campaigns were multidimensional, heavily promoted, evaluated all "5 moments for hand hygiene" (as outlined by the World Health Organization), 31 and were associated with decreases in MRSA infections. Similar levels of success have not been reported from the United States. One multimodal program in several Chicago hospitals led to modest improvements in the hand hygiene compliance rate. 32 A survey of 40 National Healthcare Safety Network hospitals reported low hand hygiene compliance rates, despite the presence of policies consistent with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention hand hygiene guidelines; although most staff were aware of the guidelines and had access to alcohol sanitizer product, multidisciplinary promotion activities were lacking in almost half of these hospitals. 33 Our program was multidimensional. Key components that other programs have also used included an educational blitz, ready access to and adoption of alcohol sanitizer, frequent feedback regarding hand hygiene performance, and administrative support. Other aspects of our program that are less commonly employed by other programs included "grassroots" involvement from individual nursing units and a special emphasis on behavior modification. A unique feature was our immediate positive reinforcement given to those "caught in the act" of performing hand hygiene. Because "automatic," ingrained hand hygiene behaviors are difficult to change, 22 we used operant conditioning with positive reinforcement to "hardwire in" desired responses. 34, 35 Bestowing incentives when peers were present enhanced the impact for compliant individuals, whereas noncompliant HCWs "got the message" nonconfrontationally. Striking a balance between providing positive reinforcement and holding HCWs with repeated violations accountable is likely to be the next step to optimal patient safety.
were not as great among physicians as they were among other HCWs. Our survey suggests that physicians had less exposure to program interventions, including positive rewards and feedback, than did nurses and other HCWs. We found it more difficult to reach physicians because they function more independently than other HCWs, change rotations frequently, and tend to care for patients in multiple locations. Additional efforts have been directed at identifying physician hand hygiene "champions" and encouraging mentors, assessment of hand hygiene by the lead physician during team work rounds, and developing incentives targeted for physicians.
Although there was a decreasing trend in the incident rate of healthcare-associated MRSA infection, neither MRSA nor VRE infection rates changed significantly during the hand hygiene program, despite substantial increases in hand hygiene compliance rates. This may be attributable to other factors, including the importance of compliance with all 5 moments for hand hygiene and adherence to contact precautions for patients with infection due to a multidrug-resistant organism.
Several limitations of this study merit consideration. Standardization and optimal measurement of hand hygiene observations is always a concern. Although our observers remained unobtrusive, we could not eliminate a Hawthorne effect, which has been shown to influence hand hygiene compliance. 37 We recognize that our hand hygiene compliance data may be inflated; we used a best-case scenario. Nevertheless, this method was applied consistently across the hospital by trained external observers and was useful to monitor trends over the course of the program. Another limitation is contamination of the control units, evidenced by the almost 7% alcohol sanitizer use among baseline observations.
Our comprehensive campaign continues, with the goal being to maintain hand hygiene compliance: there are always new staff, and ongoing feedback and reinforcement remain important for all HCWs. Overall, we still observe good hand hygiene compliance; compliance rates before and after patient contact remain similar to rates reported at the end of this study. However, subsequent observations of hand hygiene done during patient care activities have shown the rate of adherence to be less than that before or after patient contact. This has been a lesson learned, and although more resources will be needed, our institution feels that it is important to develop a more comprehensive and staff-led monitoring program. We are now focusing efforts on improving compliance with all indications for hand hygiene using the WHO "5 moments for hand hygiene," 31 as recently described in reports from several international programs. 29, 30 In conclusion, our large-scale interventional cohort study used a culture-change approach and is, to our knowledge, the largest and most prolonged institution-wide program to promote alcohol sanitizer in the United States. We implemented this creative campaign using ongoing frequent audit and feedback with a novel use of immediate positive reinforcement at an acceptable cost to the institution. An important feature of the program was the collaboration and teamwork between infection control personnel and individual unit managers and staff. Significant and sustained improvements in hand hygiene were realized in all HCW categories, including among physicians. Future goals will aim to improve compliance with all indications for hand hygiene, as well as to reduce the number of healthcare-associated infections.
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